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rLnscrviccablc/cxpircd battcrics o1' )ilcctronic

Voling
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Sir/Madan,.

I aln dijcclcd
clarilioalion lcgarding
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slalc that Chicl )rlccioral Ollicors

ol somc Slalcs havc soughl

ol unscrviccablc/cxpircd ballcrics ol liVMs. lrr this rcgard, I am

diroclcd 1o rclcr Lo Commissi)n s lc!!cr
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ciis,rosal o1_unscxiccablc/cxpircd baltcrics ol_llVMs. you arc rcqucslcd to lakc action
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\!ilh ihc
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-).Disposing of the used batteries in srnall quantrties. as far

as

possible is recommendecl.

(iv)

As lar as possible. accumulation of expired ba(eries in
cluirnl

(u)

large

rl\ n-a) l_e "to:ded

1f the quantitl of batleries is tnore and accumulated at

one

place, then tratteries should be disposed off at a secure land fill

in accordance \viih state and )ocal reguLations.

(vi)

Discarded batteries should never be crushed, dismantled, shon

iilcuited or tdcharged.

(vii) Batteries
(Y

iii)

should ncrt be disposed off in fir'e or high heated a.ea

It is also deslrable to consult the local Covernmenl Waste
Management Authorit) regalding recyciing regulalions in
respective communities.

(ix)

EVNI battery packs consist of Plastic Moulcied

Box

l'hough

environrnentall! beneficial and econornically feasible recycling
process has no1 yel

hee tleveloped lor Alkaiinc Batteries,

the

Plastic Moulded Boxes can be scrapped and recycled fbr other
itses.
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Dated:

1'1

February, 2005

To
The Chref Elecrora. { )tf,-e ol
All the Slate/Unio,t'-crriror.c,.
Subject:

f

Disposal of unserviceable,/expired batteries of Electronic Voting
Machine

Sir,

I

reference

am directed to slale that the Comrnission has received
regarding disposal of unserviceablelexpired baneries used in the

elcctronic Voting Machine during pol).
Suggestiot.is on the tretnod

oi sale disposal of the power pack
was called for from both the manutacrr:res (Mh
BEL & ECIL) of EVMs
i.
I wno are atso the suppliers of power packs, used in these EVMs. The
manufacturers have suggested some measures which are detajled
below for
strict compliance during such disposal of porver packs.

(i) If

rhe quantity of batteries js less, then the same may

be

disposed with regular trash after removing from the plastic
box.
(i, )

Discarded batteries ar-e often

not

completely

dead.

Concentrating used batreries in a container can bring these
live
batteries into electrical contact \.\,.ith one another. creating
a

safety

risk. Any

collecrion progranme D.tust be organized only

afier minrm izing s-ct-

rrsn.
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